
East Coast Railway. Central Hospital.Mancheswer,Bhubaneswar

D1:-07.09,2017

NOTICE FOR -:
ENGAGEMENT OF HONONORY VISITING SPECIALISTS (HVS) AT CENTRAL HOSPITAL

NOTICE No- ECoRlBBS/MD/CH/BBS/HVS ConsultantsEngagement-201Writ-07.09.20]7

Newspaper Advertisement is being made for cmpanelmenl ol'lIVS Consultants for Fuel Coasi Railway. Central
llospital . Mancheswer ,Bhubancswcr-H in Ilie following discipline

1 Cardiology- Super specialist
2 Opthalomology —Specialist

As per the Railway Board guidelines, the above posts to be filled up
through newspaper advertisement indicating terms and conditions as indicated
below:»

Qualification and Exper'encezi
(i) Super Specialist- Minimum qualification will be Post Doctoral qualification
DM/MCH or equivalent.
(ii) Specialist:— Post Graduate degree from a recognized University. Minimum
03 years experience in the professional work related to concerned Specialty
after obtaining P.G. degree.
PG Diploma holders with 05 years experience in the professional work related
to concerned specialty after obtaining P.G. Diploma.

Age profiler
During first time engagement, the preferred age is between 30 years to 64
years.
Upper age limit of continued engagement is 65 years.

Tenure ofworking:-
Each time the offer is given, it is to be given for year only,
After expiry of one year, extension can be given.

Number of visits[Number ofHours etcr
Average of 2 hours every day/4day/week for Super Specialist post(Cardiologist)
Average of 2 hours every day/6day/week for Specialist post( Opthalomologist )

In addition they will have to come to hospital whenever called in for
emergency on any day, including Sunday and off day,

Honorarium to be paid?
Hours of duty Specialist Super specialist
2 hours a day for 6 davs week Rs.32,000 7 P.M. . ~
2 hours a da for 4 days week -- Rs.25,000 - P.M.
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Free Railway Passes: -

n One set of complimentaw Railway pass valid all over Indian Railway 82.

Konkan Railway in AC two tier including Rajdhani Express and in AC Chair
Car of Shatabdi Express for self + spouse and dependent Children (as per
rules applicable for Railway employees} will be made available as per the
entitlement of selection grade officers in each calendar year.

0 The complementary pass can be availed after 03 months of engagement for
the calendar year.

Daily Rate of deduction of remuneration:-

They are allowed to have 12 days leave every year. For any absence beyond 12

days deductionwill be made at the following rates.
No. of hours/ days]week Specialist

‘ Super specialist J
2 hours a day for 6 da ‘s week Rs.1360 , RD. _, l

2 hours a day for 4 days week \ W Rs.1503 . RD j

Termination of contract:~
The Contracts may be terminated at any time, on one month notice on either
side. The Administration reserves the right not to assign any reason for such
termination

The interested Doctors can submit their Willingness. BlonATA, age prunf School certificate, Degree
ce cate, Higher qualification certificate. Registration Certificate along with their professional work

experience and contact details addressed to Medical Director, Central Hospital, East Coast

Railway, Mancheswcr , Bhuhaneswar-751017 within 30 days of the publication of the
Advertisement.

\W/«n
Medical Director/Central Hospital,

ECDRLY,Mancheswar,
Bhubanesnar-l7


